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MEDIA ALERT
DESERT RIDGE MARKETPLACE, TEMPE MARKETPLACE FILL THE HOLIDAYS WITH ENCHANTMENT
FROM THE HAPPIEST PLACE ON EARTH
Shoppers can swap $250 in same-day receipts for two tickets to
Worlds of Enchantment by Disney on Ice
WHAT:

While the holidays are often marked with chaos and strain, Desert Ridge Marketplace and
Tempe Marketplace are helping shoppers skate through the season with balance and grace:
those who spend $250 or more in the same day at the same shopping center can earn two
free vouchers to Disney on Ice Presents Worlds of Enchantment – a $52 value.
Customers can finish their holiday shopping, enjoy a meal and a flick, then put the stress of
the season on ice by trading in their receipts at the centers’ Management Office for two
tickets to one of the world’s most dazzling ice shows. With appearances from Disney
favorites including Lightning McQueen, Anna and Elsa, the “Toy Story” gang, and numerous
other beloved characters will bring magic and joy to guests of all ages.

WHEN:

Shoppers can redeem their receipts from same-day purchases now through Dec. 21 for
tickets to select Worlds of Enchantment performances at Talking Stick Arena from Jan. 1722, 2017, while supplies last.

WHERE:

Desert Ridge Marketplace, 21001 N. Tatum Blvd., Phoenix
(Loop 101 & Tatum Blvd.)
Receipts can be redeemed for tickets at the Management Office, located on the north side
of the District between Xi Clothing and AT&T, Monday to Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tempe Marketplace, 2000 E. Rio Salado Pkwy., Tempe
(SW corner of Loops 101 & 202)
Receipts can be redeemed for tickets at the Management Office, located near Harkins
Theatre north of Yogis Grill, Monday to Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

INFO:

For more information, visit shopdesertridge.com/gift/ or tempemarketplace.com/gift/
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